Supplement
. The geographical distribution of the 28 experimental sites where data are used in this study. See Table 1 in the supplement for details of the management and climate conditions at these sites. Figure S3 . Sensitivity of modeled soil organic carbon to different model parameters. Simulated soil organic carbon dynamics under a 10% increase of a parameter value (color lines) is compared with that using default value (black bold line) under a continuous wheat system. See Table 2 in the supplement for the meaning of the legends. Figure S4 . Posterior distributions of the three most important parameters at Brigalow and Tarlee of Australia. a, finert -fraction of inert organic carbon in total soil organic carbon. b, rdhum -potential decomposition rate of humic organic carbon. c, CUE -microbial carbon use efficiency. The distribution derived using the differential evolution optimization (DE) are compared with that derived using the random sampling Table 3 in the supplement for the seven criteria showed in the legend. Table S1 . Climate conditions and management of the studied experiments in Australia. Data adopted from Skjemstad and Spouncer (2003) .

Location Rainfall ( * Rotation (i.e., W/S)-Residue (B for burned or removed, R for retained)-Tillage (C for conventional tillage, Z for no-till)-Fertilizer (e.g., 50 for 50 kg N ha -1 yr -1 )-Soil types (e.g., 2 for the experiment was conducted under two soil types)-Experimental duration (e.g., 10 for 10 years). B, barely; W, wheat; O, oats; S, sorghum; P, pasture; F, fallow; L, lupin.
Merredin (heavy), WA 333
17.8 W-R-Z-0-1-18 ); k biom : potential decomposition rate for microbial biomass; k carb : potential decomposition rate for carbohydrate-like C in belowground FOM; k cell : potential decomposition rate for cellulose-like C in belowground FOM; k lign : potential decomposition rate for lignin-like C in belowground FOM; k hum : potential decomposition rate for humic organic matter; soilcn: carbon to nitrogen ratio of soil. Table S3 . Performance measures for comparing model predictions and observations. Criterion Formulation
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